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, '""" •.• .feed' ser\lic'e~, ' ·.-summer" 
--.J..Inder a ' i evE£re fin'ancial maint"enan.ce " " c· ~; pr ' eje "1:j ts , 

burden,. the state ,)esislature · maiQtena,nce ·equipment, , '!ex
recentlycufaiL s tate . ai~by three " tbeeks, supplies and materIals, 
percent. This-rerlU'Ci(ien meant a ' and ' 'p ~ arttinie positien~ aiL 

,'" clit ef $62cr , 600 . 1 ~ t!le 1985:66 . received· cuts . . ' 
,'/'\. scheel b'udget: A'~ , .~ . Accerdi~g - to. Mrs. SandY-

; Last April, ~ t~e t , ;/ e ' gisl~ture Kestos, Schoo.l Board member 
~ eali~~d . , t ~ , at " this , y~ar's state the ~ ffects will be.broad but wili 

~: > Je~enue . : weul ~ L be n:nL!ch ,Iewer., have a's little ai r,ect impact on," 
. than tb~y h ~ d ,. ~xpected. The . stLfdents~s possible. Textbeeks 

causes of ! hi~ aecline were ,the will become a little wern lunch 
, peo ~ farrry ec 9~? my . ~ . nd the Te- ' , p.hces'(I \littlehi.gher, and 'halls a ~ 
,~ c,ent federa .\.t~)(: cut~ h T: hese · tax ' I J ttledirtf~r : ., .. 

c. ~ ts lir'ni(~d the ~ ~ O!lJlt of-fini;1n--' "" Many ';school,s ne'ed' to' b~ 
clal ~ supper ! :::that- the", .states paiht~d ;:. e . r , have major repairs. ' 
r7 ce . ~ ved ' fre ~ the g , ov~r ~ ment. With . th~ b udget cuts we have 

'. ' . Ar~l J "-,e!tts . ", ha'd to postpone o'r cancel seme 
Inst~ad ef 'only r aising": the ' ef these prejects, " Mrs. Kostes ' 

.state inCoffiE};' tax, level , ~ the ~ · said , .', '. - - -

, ! ~mslat~r; : dedded ~o c\it st ~ te , : .. Br~ . ke n promises , 
. ~Id ~ . nd ~alse state mC~)I!1~ tax Reaction to. these cuts has 
from ' )\t- ehe been.' uite varied: Mr. David'" 

" l-ae~rd m e- mber ~ 
.: .. ~II~lar~e:S ~ ~ ;it~~ because 

ipping CaUSeS problems for Central administrators 

heal's boring to. me," said Tim, a 
I senier (the names of the students 

changed) in answer to the reason 
s scheel. 

. ng to. Mark, a senier, he skips 
leve pressure." 

other· reasen for skipping a class 
by juniors Rebin and 'Kris, 

se study hall is very bering." 
Central students replied that it 

to skip. Robin stated, "I don't write 
or anything, I just walk out and leek 

like cressing the street." 
stated his methed of geing to 
m and then leaving fer the rest ef 

to. the questien ef whether it was 
to skip in the merning or afterneen, 
se.nie~: said it was easier to. skip in 
rnmg because yau don't feel like 
up and when yeu do get to scheel 

n get a late er tardy slip." 
nald, a junier, had a different epi

n the subject. " I walk out' at lunch 
nd just get a nete the next day." 

of the students agreed that skip
n beceme habit forming. "The first 

'time you skip yeu're scared, but once yeu 
make it, skipping· becomes a let easier than 
the first ceuple of times," said Donald. The 
students also. stated that they usually end 
up going heme, to a friend's house or walk
il)g. around downtown when they skip. 

Many Centra lites are naive about the 
disipfinary actiens that follow skipping. Ac
cerding to. Mr. Jim Wilsen, assistant prin
cipal, "We use the student handbook as the 
guideline on truancy. We have an eption 
to. medify these guidelines. Fer example, 
the handbeok calls for in·scheel suspen· 
sien with a first offense, but we just require 
a parent-teacher conference because we . 
don't want the students to miss any mere 
scheoL" 

Dr. G. E. Meller, Central prinCipal, 
eutiined the course fer displinar.y actions 
by saying, 'The first offense a parent
teacher conference is required for the 
fellowing merning. The secend effense 
could result in another conference and a 

five-day suspension. 
" A third effense would result in an in

school suspensien ef five to ten days. If all 
ether means fail, we fill out a permission 
to. with~ra~ form, which states the case of 

"Skipping just happens on the spur of the moment. You 'get a 
feeling to leave and don't look back." 

the student. The permissieQ to. witfldtaw 
ferm gees to the Beard ef Educatien's cem
munity counselor fer Central who. is Mr. 
Cecil Stutzman. He decides with the stu
dent's, par~nts whether the student sheuld 
be withdrawn frem scheoL" 

Mr. Wilson said that he sees "quite a 
few kids skipping, but the numbers are 
pretty lew in comparison to the enrollment 
of the scheeL" Mr. Wilson, who. has w.ork
ed in beth junier and senior high schoels, 
said he theughf "it was mere a preblem in 
senior high." 

He also said the number ef students 
that skip usually remains "steady except for 
a slight increase in the spring which usually 
preduces mere ef a teJTlptatien to. skip." 

Mest students agreed with Mr. 
Wilson's statement abeut the weather and 
skipping, Donald said, "Spring time is-bet
ter because you can head eut to the park ." 

Tim agreed, and Said that "winter is 
tee cold to. skip." ' 

Tom, Mark, and Tim, all seniers, 
stated that they started skipping ttleir 
sophemere year. Rebin and Kris started 
skipping in seventh grade. Donald said he 
started skipping in "kindergarten." 

All the students except Rebin and Tim 
said they didn't skip more than "one er two. 
days." 

Tim said that he skipped "a week at 
the mest." 

Robin said she has skipped more than 
two weeks. ' 

Denald explained that kids skip 
because "skipping just happens en the spur 
ef the moment. You get a feeling to leave 
and den't leok-back." 

"It seems werth it at the time to. skip, 
but it isn't the next day," cencludes Tom. 
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--Opinion 
. • Success hinges on financi E.ducat_lO'n: ~up ' p()rt, ~ot cuts 'in aid 

--=====Viewpoints I, 

--~~--------~-------------- . 

Is student council doing a good job at representing the 

student body at Central? 

Lisa Arnett, junior 

" From what I see they haven't 
really done to"o much. They'don't 
seem to have much contact with 
students. There seems to be a 
separation between the students 
and the representatives. Other 
than that, I think they are well 
organized." 

" '\.. -

Wes Vogel, sophomore 

. " Yes, they have dances fre· 
quently. Buying the clock was 
pretty nice .. They need to plan 
more activities to relieve some 
of the pressure from school." 

Mary Burnes, senior 

"I guess not. They aren't real · 
Iy involved in activities. They are 
doing a lot, but what they do isn't 
publicized. They should become 
more involved in activities and 
school spirit. " 

Fred McCullough; junior 

"Yes, I guess they are doing all 
right. They try to do the best that 
they can. I appreciate the new 
c1o~k that they purcha~ed : " 

Dan Wolford, senior 

"At this moment, yes. They 
ask people what they want, and 
they know the students well. 
The\' 3hould get more involved 
in -' "hool spirit and plannning 
aui·. ': ies for each class." 

Juhn White, sophomore 

It was a little over "two years 
ago that the government 
declared war: not a war against 
another country, but a war 
against ignorance. "Excellence 
in education" was the battlecry 
as state legislators 'Sent 'school 
districts out onto the battlefield 
to strengthen graduation' re
quirements and defend the 

basics. 
After school districts invested 

money in these prowams, the 
state legislature decided to ~ cut 
state aid for education, leaving 
the schools stranded. Is this "ex
cellence in education"? 

In order for the qualiti of 
education in this country to im· 
prove, it· is going to take more 
than lip service 'by the governor 
or state senators; it is going to 
take a commitment to provide 
the financial support that is 
necessary. 

Faced with severe budget pro· 
blems due to a decline in 
revenue, the state legislators cut 
state aid by 3 percent al1d In· 
creased the income tax f.rom 19 
percent to 20 percent. 

OPS has to cut $620,000 from 

its present budget. Summer 

"We are putting off 'or cancelling re~airs and i 

novative-new programs." 

school, maintenance., textbooks, 

a,nd s,upplie,s ~11 , r~ ceived ~uts 
ranging from $50,000 to 
$150,000. 

While the' cuts are only ·one· 
half of one percent of the total 
budget, it"is clear from_looking 
at what had 'to be cut that the 

,J)udget did not hav'e' any excess. 
'This is strictly a ma.intenance:' 

budget,') Mr.s_ Brenda Warren· 

Council, president of~hedm~ha 
School Board, $ald. "yve i\lre put· 

, ting off or canceling repairs and 
- innovative new programs. It 
becomes ' impossible to go 
beyond the bare essentials." 

Education is in no way 
another state program that c'an 
be put on the cutting block like 
all of the rest; It isn't-a road pro· ' 
ject that 'can be put off a year, 
and it isn't soine unne,cessary 
state committee that should 
have' been cut a long time ago. 

"If public education is to im· 
prove the learning opporiU-nities 
for the young, increased fiscal 
support is a must and a given," 

Dr. ~ Norbert Sch uerml 
superinten~ent of OPS. sa id. 

Why should schools be gi 
only enough money to get t 
Isn't education worth more It 
that? Few .people realize h 
much a school ca n pravi 
simply because schools art 
given the money to provide , 

tra sel'Vices. 

. The answer to this problerr '. 
uncomplicated and easily J 
t~inable . Schools rely al most 

'. ii 'ely on property tax 
revenue. It is time to 
elsewhere for money, 

to Mrs. Warren-Counci l, 
percent increase in state 
tax alone would also prov ide 

extra revenue. 
The $620 ,000 cut is 

drastic, and it won 't d 
educational possibiliti es in 
but it is a sign that the 
believes that e<1ucation 
by with decreased financ 
port. Education may be a I 
"get by," but are people 
to settle for second best') 

Yes, they ate. So far they 
have done a good job at keeping 
things in order. They should plan 
another dance." 

Student · council and student body 

Commu . nicatio ~ n hinders cooperation 

photo by Mary Turco 

REG 1ST E R------I 

Lack of communication is a 
two-fold problem for student 
council and the student body. 
The student council does not , I 

know what the student body 
wants and the student body does 
not know what student council 

,-=========================~ . does. 
E,l itor·ln·Chlef: Jennifer Kalieman Executive Editor: Vina Kay Clean courtyard 
Associate Editors: Todd Peppers, Matt Pospisil. Margi Shugrue Currently, the student council 
Editorial Editor: Sean Kersha w Business Manager: Gillian Coolidge 
Assistant Business Managers: Vicki Bowles, Jeff Burk, Jennifer Mattes,' Liz Welling is working on keeping the cour· 
Sports Editor: Travis Feezell Assistant Sports Editors: Thatcher Davis. Dan Rock tyard clean during the lunch ' 
Feature Writers: Don Benning. Kurt Hubler. Sean McCann. Mike Meehan Reporters: periods to prevent the closing of 
Gerry Huey. Laura Murray Artist: Kurt Goetzinger Chief Photographer: Phil Berman the courtyard during lunch. They 
Photographers: Shanda Brewer. Tim cOmbs, Val Spellman, Mary Turco. have made posters, put warnings 
Typesetter: David Pansing Advisor: Mr. T .M, Gaherty . Prlnlcpal: Dr. G.E, Moller in the bulletin, and had an. 

• The Central High Register seeks to inform its readers accurately lind fairly liS to nouncements .on the public ad. 
items of interest and importance. Letters to the editor are welcomed. Unsigned letters dress system. 
will not be printed, Students publish the Register semi·monthly at Central High School. Student council is also work. 
Subscriptions are $3 per year . POSTMASTER: send address chang~s to the Reglstel . ing with Central's Adopt.A 
clo Central High School . 124 N. 20th St .• Omaha."NE 68102. The Register pays second· School partner, Internorth. On 
class osta e at Omaha. NE USPS 097.-520, • 

December 18, they attended a , 

conference where the National 
Comissioner on . Energy from 
Washington D.C. spoke. \ 

Many students may see the ad· 
ministrators as a barrier, keep· 
ing student council from plann· 
ing certain activities. It is, 
however quite .the opposite. 

All activities sponsored by the 
student council must be approv· 
ed, by either 'Central ad· 
ministrator Mr. Jim Wilson or 
principal Dr. .a ,E. Molle , 'but 
this does not pose a probtem, 
said Mr. Paul Semrad, student 
council advisor. . 

He remarked that student 
council does not view the ad· 
ministrators as obstacles but 
advocates. 

Whatever th <:: student counc il 
does, the news does not ~ce m to 

reach the student body. The 
dent council organizes -~ . " ~~ 

tivities, but the student 
does not realize this. 

Suggestion box 
" It's hard to reach 1900 k 

there are probably ideas 
there, but they're not comln. 

us," said Mr. Semrad. 
Becky, expressing her 

cern said "The student cour 
" de doesn't know what the stu 

want us to do." 

Although this statement 

be true, it is precisely 
student council was e 
do. When the student 

, communicates more eff 
with the student body, the 
blem of lack of knowledge 
both gro~ps will be solved 
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--------~--------------.,..------ ' Opinion '3 

olidays,.bii'ng, • memories 

That's the 
Way It Is 

by 

, Todd Peppers 

"I'm dreaming of a white Christmas, 
like the ones I ,used to know .. .. '. " 

/ 

Alright, my voice doesn't sound like 
Crosby's - but Todd, that gruff senior 

acts like Scrooge to all the 
nht"lrnn .. ",:. is full of the Christmas spirit; 

have a couple of sophomores on my 
card list this year. 

Matter of fact ~ I've been in the 
mood ever since Brandeis put up 

r Christmas tree display arpund the 

-
at the time, pulled over \he Chris.tmas tree 
,and managed to break about forty decora· 
tions. I was furious and threatened to feed 
her to Santa's reindee~, but dear old Dad 

told me I could oniy give the reindeer 
cookies. That wa's the year I ate all the can· 
dy canes off the tree and was sick for two 
days. ,I always think with my stomach. 

"I ••• threatened to , 

feed her to Santa's 

reindeer " 

. ", 

The year after that to give Santa a new 
treat I put out pizza and Coke on Christmas 
Eve i,nstead of the traditional milk and 
cookies. Being an intelligent five·year·old 
I didn't bug Mommy to make a pizza, I pick· 
ed up the phone and ordered one-Mother 
was not amused. 

of October. I didn't go "trick-or· My favorite Christmas was our Arizona 
ng," I went Christmas shopping. , holiday a few years ago. My little cousins, 

Christmas seems to mean different who were on the trip with us, woke the en
to different people. The first thing tire house up "Y,ith their toy trumpets at four 

forward to is watching the Christmas in the morning, and everything went 
specials. Don't laugh, I get misty· downhill after that. My darling female 

, every time Rudolph, afte~ having the , cousins, who, were five, four, and two at the 
ire North Pole make fun of him, gets to time, managed to open all of MY Christmas 

Santa's sleigh into the starry night. My presents, tied the dog up with Christma§ 
Christmas show was the one with ribbons, and poured all of Grandpa's 

two crazy characters "Snow Miser" and special eggnog down the toilet. I felt like 
eat Miser." Remember that song and I was part· of a cheap horror film, something 

they did? I like. "The Christmas That Never Ended. " It 
was my favorite Christmas because of the 

The next event I look forward to is perfect suntq.n I got. My friends hated me 
ecting the Christmas tree. We don't get ,for a week. 
r tree at Hinky-Dinky, we chop down a 
, old-fashioned Christmas tree at a farm 
lair, Nebraska, We always se ~ m to have 

ems with our tr~e ; no' year is complete 
ut some mini-disaster. The biggest ac

ent struck when my sister, who was two 

ET 

Whoops, have to go - the " Charlie 
Brown Christmas Special " is on in fige 
minutes. Have a great Christmas and a 
py Hanukah, and remember not to pu 
over any Christmas trees, 

Celebrate th,e Season and 

Tho.ughts accompany wait 
--------------;..;' '..;,.'--' agony. It's the same 'sfory every time. 

Carleton College 

I made up all kinds of scenarios for my 
, Afterthought reaction to the reply from Carleton. The 

by 
Vina Kay 

I wonder what's happening in Nor· 
thfield, Minnesota, right now, I thought. I 
wonder what they think of me at Carleton 
College,,1 wonder if they've made a deci ~ 

sion yet. ' . 
For four weeks these thoughts kept 

churning around in my head. I would go 
from a dreamy state to being on the verge 
of a nervous breakdown in less than five 
seconds. Why should I have to subm,it 

, myself to such terror? ' 
We all know the answer to tnat. A long 

time ago someone must have decided that 
the most nerve-racking, fist·clenching, 
knee-shaking ~hing tfe could do to so
meone is to make him wait. A slow, agoniz· 

possibilities are endless - especially..(or a 
denial. First of all, I would not allow anyone 
else besides me to get the mail from the 
mailbox. It would mess everything up if I 
didn't go to the mailbox. I would open the 
box slowly and immediately see the long, 
white envelope with Carleton College 
printed on it. Then I would 'walk slowly to 
the house and sit on the front porch (there's 
one problem wi ~ h that - snow). I would 
open the letter and read it carefully. 

Denial -1 : I do the standard crying 
routine. I know it's kind of whimpy, but jt 
works. Everyone feels sorry for me, and I 
quit doing homework for the rest of the 
year. 

Denial -2: I take the tough kid athletic 
approach. I run around the block three 
times and pretend I don't, really, care. 

ing wait., 

Denial -3: I become the silent type and 
don't,talk about it at all. It never conies up 
in a conversation because everyone is 
afraid of upsetting me. I completely im· 
merse myself in other activities. I like this 
approach the best. 

All night studying Acceptance: I know exactly what I 

You know exactly what I mean. Think would 'do. Everything is planned out. I pro· 
about that test you stayed up all night stu· bably cry, laugh, Clnd jump up and down. 
dying for. You take the test, but you 're not I tell my parents, Then I run 'to my best 
really sure you did well. The teacher spends friend's house and tell him. I would be in· 
a good two weeks correcting the tests, credibly happy and relieved because 
while you spend a good two weeks wonder· everything is finally set and I wouldn't have 
ing how you did. You imagine how you to worry about anything else, 
WQuid feel if you had done well-ecstatic, I'm sure you've all been through the 
proud, relieved. Or you imagine the feel· same thing - waiting for a letter, waiting 
ing of failure-all that time wasted study· for your birthday, waiting for a phone call 
ing for this, from that special someone. It seems 

The day finally comes, and your agonizing at the time, but nothing beats 
teacher lays the corrected paper face down that feeling when it finally arrives, Then 

_on your desk. You stare at it for a few you realize how rewarding that anticipation 
seconds. Then you put both hands over it was and how precious it made the result 

'so that someone doesn't grab it to see what seem. Life, with its many surprises, is kind, 
you got. Then you lift up one corner ' of like a good book . Maybe that was the 
carefully with your hands cupped over it so reason for the advice Wilkie Collins gave 
,that no one else will see. Then you breathe to Charles Dickens-"Make 'em laugh, 
a sigh of relief or you cover your face in make 'em cry , and make :em wait. " 

FORMAL WEAR BY 

TU 
Receive a 1 O~O 

discount on your Christmas 
, Prom' Flowers MR~ TUXEDO 

675 N. 50th St. 
, 551-2442 

Be' pari of the Bellevue College Experience. . . 
/~ , Fully accredited 4'yearacademic programs' 

at a moderate cost. 

~ Government grants and loans t6 qualified 

students 

1ft, Small classes taught by facu lty who care 

BELLEVUE COLLEGE - GALVIN RoAD ATHARVELL DRIVE 

ME IN OR CALL 2~1·8100 TODAY' BELLEVUE, Nf 68005 

Greetings from the Register staff! 

, lIThe tuxedo Is 

returna~le. . . 
the evenIng 

Is not." 
" 

2807 South 108th St. 

Rockbrook Comer, lOath and Center 

Last minute selections Ire never ,I problem. 

397·3933 
Ask for John "Red" McMlnus 
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4---News----------------------~--~------~~----------~------ ---

In Brief~ 
Christmas Prom wi ll be held 

on Monday, December 23 , at 
Peony Park Ball Room from 9 
p.m. to 12 p.m. doors will be open 
at 8 :30 p.m . T icket s are 13 
donars in advance and 15 dollars 
at the door. 

National Honor Society com· 
mittee · members . chose 
sophomore Corey Neel , junior 
Valerie Spellman, and senior 
Wayne Palmer as December 
students of the month. 

Student council erected a 
holiday tree of lights on 
December 9. School clubs and 
extracurricular organizations 
helped decorate the tree in the 
c;:ourtyard on December 10. Stu
dent council collected money 
during lunch periods, and for 
every five dol,lars they received, 
one light was lit. The money will 
be given to an elderly couple to 
help pay for their heating bills. 

National Honor Society will 
have a post-Christmas party on 
December 27 at 7p.m_ Alumni 
from Central will be invited to 
talk about their college ex
periences and answer questions 
the members may have about 
college. 

The debate team of Jo Krell 
and David Weill, seniors, and the 
team of Joel Johnson and Mol
ly Kinnamon, juniors, won their 
divisions at the Millard South 
Debate Invitational on 
November 22 and 23. Over 30 
schools participated and approx
imately 20 teams competed in 
each division. 

A Cappella presented a talent 
show on December 14. The 
show, entitled "A Night With A 
Cappella," was held at Morning 
Star Lutheran Church at 7:30 
p.m. 

Latin Club sponsored a 
Turkey Raffle during the weeks 
of December 9 through the 20. 
The money will be used to buy 
two 50 dollar ~ift certificates for 
food . This gift certificate will be 
given to Mrs. Thomas, Central's 
nurse, and she· will distribute it 
to two needy families . The 
tickets were sold for 25 cents 
and the winner of the raffle will 
win a 20 pound turkey. 

Drama Club members 
sophomores, Susan Diemont , 

Susie Peppers; junior, Lisa 
Arnet t; s eniors, Kurt Hubler 
Toni Koob, Todd Peppers, and 
D.C. Pulliam, presented a play 
about prejudice on November 22 
at the Jewish Community 
Center. 

Senior Student Council 
members recently presented In
ternorth , Central's Adopt -A 
School partner,-with an over
sized thank you card . Central 
thanked Internorth for ~ ts deci
sion to retain their corporate 
headquarters in Omaha. Inter
north has helped Central pro
grams such as the Academic 
Decathalon, and the promotion 
of teacher recognition. 

JVlany m isplaced items 
turn ~p . at lost and found 
Mike Meehan ===== == 

"Where did I put my keys and gloves?" Questions like these 
can be heard from students who-have lost or m isplaced some arti
cle or another. To help combat these personal losses, Central's lost 
and found collects various unclaimed objects in hope of returnil)g 

them to their rightful owners. 
Originally, the lost and found was in the school book store under 

the supervision of Mrs. Lyhn Tabor. According to Mrs. Tabor, a large 
number of items are collecte·J ranging from " jackets and gloves to . 

prescription glasses and retainers_" • 
Mrs. Tabor stated, "If someone loses something, they should 

check here first before going to the main office." The !>qok. store 
is op~n until noon and reopens at 12:30 p.m. until it closes at 1:10 
p.m . Mrs. Tabor also said , " Students ca!)...sometimes cort:le after 

school to room 133." String of questions '. 

When a person tries to clai m an article from the lost and found, 
he will be asked a string of questions to identify the object to en
sure it is given to the rightful owner. "The main office will call 
students down if the article has a name or other identification on 

it ," said Mrs. Tabor. 
All unclaimed items are held until the second week of August 

of the following school year, and if they are not claimed by that time 
then the clothes are sent to the Omaha Education Association or 
the Salvation Army. The glasses are sent to the nurse and the books 

to the teacllerS. 
Retrace steps 

" If you lose something expensive like billfolds or purses, retrace 
your steps first and look in the trash can, wastebasket, or restroom," 
said Mrs. Tabor. And if that doesn't work "you can put a m'essage 
in the circular," she said. 

These are just a few-of the 

After a year the items are 

Fines a problem ·for both students,schoo 
Don Benning Fines this year include things - -
. . . from lost boo.ks and candy Students obtain a fine and keep putting off pay· th 

. Students owe ?ver $5 ~ 000 ~n money to . athletic equipment ing it acquire more' fines and find themselves in p ~ 
fines to Central HIgh. Sc.hool saId · and lost music_ "I received a fine ' -- . ..' . b~ 
Dr. a .E. Moller, pnnclpal. The for a book I never lost but there a hole - an excessive fme. 
fine list. published last month is no way to prove it so I am 
covers flOes from the past three stuck paying a $15 fine," said 
years. one student. 

- It seems that even more 
money is owed to the school 
than what has been rp.ported. 
Several students have fines, but 
their names have not been plac
ed on the list. Damon (not his 
real name), a senior, said, " lowe 
over $40 to the school for can
dy sales and uniform casts. " 

Several students' questioned 
said they owe money for various 
things, but for some reason, it 
has n~t been reported. 

ZIo'S ...... 
co 

Fines each year seem to be in
creasing. "Students obtain a fine 
and keep putting off paying it, 
acquire more fines, and find 
themselves in a hole-an ex
cessive fine, " said Dr. Moller. 
Several students posted on the 

list have fines exceeding ~~~. 

Dr. Moller said he would like . 
to see the fines paid as soon as 
possible . Most students 
however, do not pay their fine~ -
until it becomes an " inconve-

PIZZA w 
0 
0 co 

FREE SLICE 0 ...... 
0 ...... . 

0\ with the purchase of a slice and v!) 
('f) 

a- large drink (expires 1113/86) J: 
I-
0\ 

one coupon per person per visit ['-

nience." 0ne student said, "I 
don't plan on paying my fine un
til I 'need ,to graduate. " This 
seems to be the opinion of many 
students with fines. 

Dr. Moller has issued a new 
policy to handle outlandish 
fines. At semester, report cards 
are heldand will not be given out 
unti1 the fine is paid, and a war
ning is issued on quarterly report 
cards. In addition , college 
transcripts will not be sent out 
until the fines of the individual 
have been cleared. 

. -di 
Dr. Moller saId that eventui bl 

Iy all the money shou ld be pal in 
if the students wish to re ceive to 

. diploma. Accord ing to SchOi pt 
Board policy, if a student has 0, 
fine, the school cannot deny tl"k 
student's right to graduate bl 

can withhold th e d iplomi R 
However, students do not seer c l 
to be taking fines very serioU!C 
Iy. "This is a very serious pH 
blem," said Dr. Moller. "I wis tI 
students would pay their fine 
before the year's end or befor 
it ~ets harder and ha rder to pa 
them by graduation. " 

$2.00 OFF WITH PURCHASE 
OF A LARGE PIZZA! 

GOO.d at 29th -and Farnam 

The 
Crossroads 

't..¢:' " ft 

EY O ··~· · .. 
.:(. 

... 
Shoemakers .10 Amefa 393-1212 
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HS students perform in ballet 
niDrs Mia McSwain and Bar-

PDDre and Michael 
juniDr, are Cen

ites who. are actively invDlv
with the perfo.rming arts in 

a. 
I three are apprentices with 

Omaha Ballet and perform in 
cDmpany's annual hDliday 

ctiDn Df "The Nutcracker" 
Tchaikowsky. 

ut this year prDmises to. be a 
and exciting Dne fDr the 

let because they will be tak
the prDductiDn Dn the rDad 

StamfDrd, CDnnecticut, fDr 

rformances starting on 
ber 16. 

Touring the east co.ast 
Our ballet diriecto.r, Mr. 

bert Vickery, used to. be in 
rge Df a ballet cDmpany in 

nnecticut and was asked to. 
back and direct a prDduc

n," Mike said. "But he said he 

wDuld be more willing to. take a 
cast from Omaha and present 
them Dver there instead." 

The Omaha Ballet tDurs ''The 
Nutcracker" IDeally thrDughDut 
Nebraska, but this is the first 
time it will be taken to. the east 
co.ast, a facto.r that seems to. 
generate enthusiasm. 

"J am really excited, " Barbara 
explained. " It is ~ great o.ppo.r
tunity fo.r a dancer to. gO. o.n to.ur 
to. the east co.ast, expecizlly to. a 
place' that is c1o.se to. Broadway, 
in New Yo.rk City." 

Dancing sno.wflakes 
The students have multiple 

ro.les in the sho.w that range fro.m 
dancing sno.wflakes and flo.wers 
fo.r Mia and Barbara, to. a China 
Man and Rat King fo.r Mike. 

" We are all really happy," Mill 
said. "This is go.ing to. be hard 
wo.rk, but we all have fun being 

to.gether." 
Fo.r Mia, 1985 marked the 

PEONY CHRISTMAS 
PROM 

FEATURING THE VERANDAS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 23RD 

PE.ONY PARK BALLROOM 

DOORS OPEN AT 8:30 P.M. 
BAND STARTS AT 9:00 P.M, 

S13.00 IN ADVANCE, S15,OOATTHE DOOR 

RAY GAIN FLORIST 
For beautifull · · '~f) .. '.' \ 
nosegays · and = ~\ 
corsages at all 

Christm?ls Prom " .. ~ . 

time. 
Phone 551-0658 

4224 Leavenworth,. Omaha, HE 68105 

sixth co.nsecutive year that she 
has participated in "The Nut
cracker, " while this is Mike's 
eighth year, and Barbara's tenth. 

'Feel like a star' 

"Peo.ple Io.o.k up to. yciu," Mike 
added . " Fo.r mo.st o.f the peo.ple 
in the ' audience, this is the o.nly 
ballet they are able to. see, and 
they appreciate it so. much YDU ' 
feel like a star. .... There will nDt 
be much time to' study while o.n 
tDur," Barbara said. "But mDst Df 

o.ur teachers understand and 
cDnsider this to' be very WDr

thwhile. " 
Mia, Barbara, and Mike win be 

hDme in time fDr Christmas Eve, 
but Dn Christmus Day, it is back 
to. StamfDrd fDr a few mDre 

sho.ws. They will.., return to' 
Omaha o.n December 30. 

" I have never been to. Co.nnec
ticut," Mia sajd. "But I am sure 
this will be a unique experience." 

~ro4Iit4e 

~ eilrmtt~ten 

~ e1l90n' 9 (ireeiing9 

frOnt (iermlln «Uub 

rellz 
navlbab ~ 

, 
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Season's GR€€tmqs 

' ~Rom Spanish ClUB 

1985 decathlon team practices 
Central's 1985 decathlo.n team smiles at ho.pes fo.r a trip to. 

Lo.s Angeles, Califo.rnia, during the first week o.f April. The team 
members include (first ro.w, left to. right): David Pansing, Eric 
Severin, Go.rdo.n Prio.reschi, Wendy No.vico.ff, Adele Suttle, (seco.nd 
ro.w, left to. right): Denise WenKe, Anita Barnes, Kate Madigan, 
Rachelle Wyzyk~wski , and Bill Carmichael. Befo.re go.ing to. the na
tio.nal co.mpetitio.n in Lo.s Angeles, the team must first win the Io.cal 
co.mpetitio.n at Omaha So.uth High o.n Febru 22. 

photo by Val Spellman 
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Omaha Youth Symphony 

. prepares for concerts 
"Alissa ~wSo.n=="",,-==== 

Imagine any Saturday mo.rn
ing at 7:30 a.m. MDSt Centralites·, 
are still asleep. Fo.r SDme it is 
time to. prepare fo.r wo.rk . But fo.r 
six Centralites, it is time to. 
prepare fo.r sympho.ny practice. 

Juniors Stephanie Beerling, 
Liz Hazen, Alissa Lawso.n, Jenni 
Lexau, Kirsten Lillegard, and 
Tim Sto.hs are all members o.f 
the . Omaha Area ' Yo.uth Sym
pho.ny (OA YS). 

The sympho.ny co.nsists o.f 
high scho.o.lers ranging frDm 

freshman to. seniDrs in the 
Omaha-CDuncil Bluffs a·rea. On 
mainly Saturday mo.rnings , 
students fro.m Fremo.nt, Co.uncil 
Bluffs, Bellevue, Millard, Platt
smo.uth, District 66, and Omaha 
Public Scho.o.ls gO. to. the UNO 
perfDrming arts center fo.r prac
tice at 9 a.m. 

The o.rchestra plays music 
frDm many different CDmpo.sers 
ranging frDm MDzart to. Co.pland 
and TschaikDwsky to. Beetho.ven_ 
The o.rchestra also. do.es so.me 
cDntempDrary so.ngs, as the 
medley frDm "Westside So.try" to. 
"River City Ro.und Up Theme" to. 
"OklahDma," 

They wDrk fDr three ho.urs o.n 
Saturday mDrnings Dr Sunday 
afterno.o.ns tDgether, nDt in-

--eluding sectiD'}als, individual 
practice, and Dther private 
lessDns, Mo.st OA YS members 
participate in their SCho.DI Dr

chestra, band, Dr take private 
lessDns. All this wo.rk helps in 
perfDrming concerts at River Ci
ty RDundup, tDurs and the final 
CDncert at the Orpheum theatre. 

Fundraising is o.ne·Df the main 
prDjects Df being a YDuth Sym- , 
phDny member, whether it 
CDmes fro.m selling seaso.n CDn

cert tickets Dr perfo.rming at 
PlayathDn . In the 24 ho.ur 
playatho.n sympho.ny, members 
get tDgether with YDuth Philhar
mDnic and perfDrm many dif
ferent fo.rms Df music, with 
breaks every twO. hDurs. Liz 

In the 24 hour 
playathon, symphony 
members get toget!ler 
with Youth Philhar-
monic ... 

Hazen said, " We gO. play fDr a 
certain amDunt o.f timewrth 
guest co.nductDrs and SDlo.ists. 
It's kind Df fun. " 

The hard wDrk Df fund raising 
pays o.ff when OA YS tDur CDmes 
arDund. To.ur is. when the YDuth 
Sympho.ny go.es o.ut Dn the rDad 
and perfDrms in different cities 
in the co.untry. They have per
fDrmed in the past in Seward, 
Minden, Grand Island, Geneva, 
Philadelphia, WashingtDn D.C., 
and New Yo.rk. This year's tDur 
will take them to. Chicago. fDr a 
week. Stephanie says, " It's a fun 
time to' meet Dther symphDny 
members and play 'fo.r peDple 
who. pro.bably wo.uldn't hear CDn

certs like this Dtherwise." 
In the future. there is also. a 

pDssible plan fDr a tDur Df 

England, Sco.t1and. and Wales. It 
wo.uld take a IDt Df fundraising, 
tho.ugh, and fo.r mo.st members, 
things aren 't Dptimistic. 

Liz co.mmented, " It wo.uld be 
fun and a go.Dd experience. but 
we prDbably ,wDn't gO. fo.r a IDng 
time because Df the Chicago. tDur 
this year. I dDn't see it happen
ing befo.re I gradu~.te ." 

Stephanie, a sDpho.mo.re at Cen
tral , also. do.esn't fDresee it in the 
near future . "It wo.uld be a great 
exp'erience, nat!Jrally. and I 
wo.uld Io.ve to' see it happen. But. 
we prDbably can 't get .the grants 
to' go.. " 

All in all , they all agree that 
Sympho.ny is a great Drchestra to. 
be in and experience. There are 
appro.ximately 95 members in 
the Yo.uth Sympho.ny prDgram. 
As Alissa Lawso.n put it , " It's a 
gceat way to. get to. knDw peDple 
and learn great music." 
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Opinions divided 

over .holidays 
Mar~ Shugrue '=~ ======= 

"Merry Christmas, have a nice 

vacationl " "Happy tasterl" Com
mon season greetings like these 
are often heard during Christian 
holidays. S'chool vacations 
always take place over Christian 
holidays. But what about the 
Jewish holidays of Yom Kippur 
and Hanukah? School is in ses
sion these days. 

Mr. Dick Jones, Central assis
tant principal , said there were 
not enough students affected to 
dismiss all of the Omaha Public 
Schools_ He has received only 
occasional complaints concern
ing activities which take place on 
Friday night , the Jewish 
Sabbath. 

Officially excused 
Steve labin, senior, said, "The 

present system is working fine as 
long as we get excused." The 
absence is counted against the 
ten-day absence policy, until-the 
end of the semester when they 
are excused _ 

Mr. Jones said , "When a stu
dent is not physically in dass, 
he's absent." But he did add that 
the holiday was officially 
excused_ 

The public schools should be 
excused for two major holjdays, 
Yom Kippur and Rosh Hashanah, 
according . to Allen Klopper, 
sophomore. "It upsets me that 
Christian holidays are excused 
and our - important religious 
holidays' aren 't," he said_ 

"I think there should be school 
on our holidays, but there should 
also be school on Christmas," 
said Mrs_ Marlene Berstein, Cen
tral English teacher. She always 
takes off the holidays but maRes 
them up over vacations. She em
phasized the commandment 
" Remember the Sabbath and 
thou shall keep it holy" because 

so many activities take place on 
Fridays and Saturdays which she 
feels is unfair. 
. Jori Berger, sophomore, said, 

. "Il's ok for activities to take place 
on Fridays." She said that many 
' families are more flexible and 
allow their children to attend 
games or partake in musicals 
that occur on the Sabbath . . 

" We can 't expect the school 
to cater to everyone, we ' are -
the (:iefinite r.ninority, " said 
senior Wendy Novico"ff concern
ing extra-curricular activities and 
Jewish holidays. However, she 
feels that nothing of major im
portance should happen on 
these days, especially tests . She 
objects to the currently schedul
ed graduation date which is on 
a Saturday afternoon_ " It's not 
fair to have a member of the 
Jewish faith make a choice bet
ween the sacred Sabbath and 
graduation : ' 

Empty Movie theaters 
W~ndy is also bothered by the 

Christmas season_ She is a 
member of CH~ Singets and 
must sing many songs that she ' 
does not believe in during the 

" Christmas concert season. She 
also does not like Christmas 
because the who)e city shuts 
down. . 

Steve said that Christmas 
bothered him in grade school 
because of the . holiday perfor-

" mances they were required to 
do. Now he has become used to 
the Christian holiday festivities. 
He likes how everything is shut 
down and goes to a very empty 
movie theater' on Christmas Eve. 

Neither, Christmas nor ' the 
non-release regulations bother 

I Jonas Batt, sophomore. He feels 
'most of the Jewish students 
learn to accept the differences 
that accompany the Jewish faith. 

; 
Religion ,plays nr 

Todd Peppers==-===--======= 

Plaid ~~ifQr~~, st~rn nuns watching over quiet cI 
church services once a week--these stereotypes are me 
when teenagers -are asked what they.know about private 
Underneath ' all the stereotypes seems to run the com mon 
of ~eligion and the misconceptions that many students seem 
bOT about the -religious nature of private schools. 

'The religious aspect at Duchesne bothered me because 
forced on me," said Central junior Kammie K-uhlman . Ka .. 
tended Duchesne for two years and did not like it. 

Joe Fogarty, a Central j~nior, attended Creighton P 
freshman year but came to Central because "I wanted C 
cultural variety , and I wanted to be exposed to the real worl d 
went to Creighton Prep because it was a family tra.dition 
his broth~r John became the fi·rst Fogartys not to go to PI cpo 
because of the strong emphasis on religion_ It wasn 't as strict as 
I attended Saint Margaret Mary , but religion was still a mi'ljor 
of that school." . 

Rel igion, although it is not a part of normal classroom ,~ 

plays a major role at Creighton Prep. "You have to take a II, 
course every year ," Joe said, " and every year you have iu 

' religiOUS retreat. The re ligious retreat Wbs incredible; it was 
tremely centered on -one religion and was basically a me 

weekend." 'ees. 
Mrs_ Susan Stein, chairman of the.. English depart mer, 

Creightbn Prep, serves as a chaper-on" every year for Prep's r·_ 

retreats. Mrs. Stein has taught at private schools Creigh ton 
and Brownell -Talbot and did her student teaching at Cent ral ~ 

School. Mrs. Stein noted that students are not the only on es s 
requirements at Prep, teachers also have religious obl igat i 

" I am supposed to go on retreat once a year, but it 's fI 
. for the time of year which makes it pleasant," said Mrs. Stein ' 

holds Mass once a week, and teachers are either assigned to 
hall or go to Mass. School starts every day with prayers 0 

public address system; if you are walking down the hall , you 
stop until the prayer is over. " 

Mrs. Stein noted that " Creighton Prep is run by the Jesui 
only 24 Jesui!.s are involved in the school. While the Jesuit s 

-Students inti 
Yina Kay====-===== 

With the many decisions Cen
tral students have to make, a 
decision about religion may not 
seem very important. But to 
several students' , this decision 
has had a significant effect on 
their lives. 

, One such student is David 
Havelka, junior. " Although my 
parents had a big influence on 
me before I was confirmed, my 
decision to be religious now is 
my -own," said David who' at-

. tends Kountze Memorial 
Lutheran Church. 

Religion should haVE( a strong 
influence on young people ac
cording to Mr. Russell Johnson, 
a chaplain of the Order of St. 

John at Kountze Memorial 
'Church. "With the world condi-

tions the way they are 
strong moral back 
necessary." 

"Religion is a refuge 
world weighed down 
blems " added David. 
reass~rance that there i 

for the' world _" 

Self-respect 

For Julie Weiner , s 
attends Beth Israel syn a ~ 

religion ha~ provided at 

where she feels she 
"I've gained self-re 
have learned to set ce 
dards for myself. " 

The opposite is true 
students. When she 
Sarah Fitzsimmons, _~~ , 'io".&l 

was allowed to decide 
she wanted to continue 



~. 
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of the faculty, this repr~Sents the highest number 
high school in the. nation." . 
about religious requirements for students, Mrs. 

. have to take theology for four years. What 
classes are used to help people t~ink abouC 

of ethics ~ The religious focus at Prep ·is not 
have courses like world religion which develops 

igions." " 7 

re to all religions that made leaching at a private 
fOf Randy Srb, who taught French at Brownell· 
ches at Millard Central Junior High School. ·"Tl}e 

were interesting because I was exposed to differenL 
of Islam and Judism that I never knew· before." 

I·Talbot also attended Chapel once a week, arid . 
bothered me at times because I wasn't moved by 
be€ause it seemed to be missing a point. We did 

of religiohs,- but there are comrIlOn 
every religion that the services seemed to miss," 

hard, Central debate coach, taught at Marian for 
, "Marian had Mass on Holy Days, and it 

use you were forced.!o go," . . 
mon belief among many people that because 

of a school there are less discipline problems, 
" If discipline is .stronger in a private school it is 

igJon, but because of the family orientation in the 
s have close contact between the students and 

makes for more' a'waremess and caring, " 
es with Mr. Srb and said, " I think discipline in 
ing to do with religion but with the fact that it 

." Ms, Pritchard addect, "There is no less of a 
in a priv~te school, but it has to do with so Q'la~y 

main core of many P.,fivate s~hools in Omaha, 
rses like many classes iA· a public school set· 

extend beyond highsc·hool and provide a foun
of the student's life. ''The goa,l of Creighton Prep 

urses," said Mrs. Stein, "is to 'prod_uce leaders 

by religlqn 
lIy don't get 

" said Sarah. 
n's Catholic 

t I didn't 
she explain

the way it ·" 
" 

who 

Casey Kennelly, director of 
th'e Young Adult Ministry 'for the 
Archdiocese of ,Omaha, added 
that young people today have _ 
more freedom than they did 2? 
of 30'years a!;Jo. "!he f~a~ion ~~ 
any involvement In religIOUS ac
tivities was not as positive as it 
~is today. Now it's not ~bnormal 

at all:: ' 

Freedom 

, . L 
WhlJe ~ the attitude towards 

religion varie~ among teenagers, 
they do seem willing to ac.cept 
the beliefs of their peers. Despite 
her decision to quit going to 
church, S~rah said, "I am' more 
open-minded to other religi~ns . 
. Everyone ~hould have th~ right 
to their ow!"' beliefs:' 

'.' ......--. 

. -, ·Chur.ch vs State: 
controversy ·!?rews 

, ," r . ;'. 

.' Jennifer Katlemanl--=1-";"";";' 
. ; - 1 __ 

With the trial date growing 
closer for a rawsYit.~gainst .; 
Westside High SchoQ), the 
church versus state issu~ has .. . 

., sparked questions in the minds 
of religiou~ orga~izations that 
meet at Central. . 

Although. t~e First Amend
, ment of the ConstitutiQJl.states 

that Congess will not make laws 
. prohioiting or. institu~ing any 

certain religion, the recently 
"developed Equal Access Law 
challenges this amendment. 

In the case of Bridget 
. Mergens, now a . Westsl ' ~e 

graduate, she want~d to orgamze 
a Bible club that would meet at 
the Si}me time as other ~ c1ubs. 

The school admin.istrataion 
refused, and her lawsuit against 
them started, 

According to Central principal 
Dr. G.E, Moll.er., the Equal Ac
cess Law is a " federal law that 
s"ays schools must give....space 
and time to religio~ . s organiza
tions that ' want to meet." One 
way a Central employee could 
violate this law would be to take.· 
an .. active part in leading the 

organization, Dr. Moll-er said. 
Last school year, . Jenna (not 

her real name) asked Central's 
administration if she and some 
friends could start a Bible study 

-, group. After the initial okay from 
the administration, the support 
group began discussing differ~nt 
parts o( .the Bible. The Sll~- . 

member group' ,meets once a 
week during th~ir lunch period. 

Cuuently, Jenna safd, the 
group - is discussing ' spiritu~1 
revelations. If they do '\have dlf- .
ferent interpret.ations of .what a 
particular section means, Jenna 
said, "anything we differ ,op isn'~ 

" gOing to divide us .. ;:' . 
'1 -

The group is non-
.~ denominational, aCl:ordin·g to 

P-j2m (not her real flame) a seni~r 
and Bible study group ~ member. 

j "Everyone"views religiOri in a dif
ferent way," she ~id.; wooldn't 
feel comfortable ~ forcing my 

~ religion' o"n any~ne , ." 

Groups S'Uch ·as this need not 
be entirely (eligious to have the 
privilege of meeUng at Central. 

"Most of the stuff we talk 
about in the Fellow!$hip of Chris
tian Athletes (FC~) is in 
reference to 'the Bible," "said 

_ . ~ senior Dan Sitzman, president of 
the FCA that meets at Central. 
Besides instilling Christian 

I 

photo by Tini-:.<;:ombs 

morals, the group. does "fun 
things'·'1ike ~ttending state con
ventions and playing frisbee 
gol!, he saia. 

Mr. Jim .Martin, Central math 
teacher ancJ FCA sponsor, said 
"The Equal Access Law allows 
religious organizations to meet 
in school as long as it doesn't in
terfere with school time." 

The FCA tries to meet once a 
week, but Mr. Martin says, "They 
have not ,been as active as in 
previous years." He explained 
that most FCA organizations do 
not meet in· school, but at night. 
Because the group meets in the 
daytime, MI'. Martin says that it's 
hard to develop "real good rela
tionships and a sense of belong
ing." 

" "Part of the problem," said 
Father Michael Gutgsell of St. 
Robert's C~tllolic church, is that 
the First Amendment is not very 
well ' understood. "All it says is 
the national government should 
not establish or prohibit the wor
shipping ofa particula~ religion," 

"Let's face It," he said," there 
is going to be 'prayer and religion 
in public schools as long as there 
are tests," Father Gutgsell ex
plained, ','be.cause in a sense 
there's no kind of !aw saying a 
student can't pray for a goo"d 
grade." 

'., -
.:.... ... 

J 
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'Students play in 
·local · rock bands' 
K urt Hubl e - r · . ·~ _ - _ - ........ _ ..... __ 

. ' " I wanna 'be a ro ~ k arur ~ oll star' " and that is exactly what music 
perso.nality Eddie Mo.ney said .and did. . . _ 

It is also. what co.untless ether peo.ple say they wo.uld Itke to. 
do. with their lives. qnd Central students are no.exceptio.n. 

. Punk rock movement . 
Senio.r Paul Mo.erke is ~ guitarist fer a Io.cal hardcore band cal!ed 

RAF. . . 

Hardco.re is the most c r itici ~ ed type o.f music in the punk reck 
mo.vement because guitar rhythms are played Io.ud an_d very fast. 
and its lyrics. which are mo.stly po.litical . are.usually sho.uted abo.ve 
the music. rather than sung. . 

. "So.me friends o.f mine and I wo.uld meet at ether shews and 
talk abo.ut starting a band ... · Paul said. "Then- abo.ut a year ago. we 
did di.lt':f irst show in a -church gymnasium a week befo.re. we w.rre 

ready'. " " . . ' - , 
" Punk is en the rise in Omaha. and I Itke to. feeH am helpmg 

' tt co.ntin ue. We appeal to. all types o.f peo.pre because we have a 
meaning behind o.ur mu ~ ic ." said Paul. . 

Paul credits his success to. , bein~ 'in a Io.cal ba~ a •. ~ ecause o.f 
the additio.nal experience he has gamed ever RAF s eXIstence . . 

" I have learned that there are go.od and bad ·bands." Paul ex· 
plained. " I mean we were really bad whe.n we first ~t~rt:d. but I do. 
net plan to. keep playing this type o.f musIc fo.rever. It IS Just a phase 
thro.ugh my musical career." 

'RAF has perfo.rmed Io.cally at the Heward Str~et Tavern, and 
recently at the Omaha Music Hall. when they o.pened fer the Dead 
Kennedys. a punk band from Lo.s Ang ~ es in fro.nt o.f ever 1000 

peo.ple. . . 
" Peo.ple were yelling . running into. each ether. and Just havmg 

fun " Paul said. " We knew the pro.mo.ter o.f the shew. and he really 
lik~s o.ur music. so. w.e get to. be the Qpening act fer the co.ncert." 

Double You . 
"Bill GUilfo.yl·e; junio.r. is a member o.f yet ano.ther hardco.re band 

called Do.uble Yo.u. 
"A friend o.f mine wanted to. s~art a band." Bill said. "He wanted 

me to. pli,ly drums for him, but I had no. id~a hew •. altho.ugh after 
a week o.f practicing tfe said I was ready." 

Bill described hew Double You tries to get its message acro.ss. 
"We express beliefs in a positive way .~· he said. "Most of our 

lyrics are about personal experiences that members of the band have 
had ... • . , 

Double You has performed at private parties. but plans are now 
under way for their first public performance at a local social hall. 

But Central students are not involved in just punk bands; seniors 
Tim England and David Hughes set their sounds to that rough and 
loud brand of rock and mil known as heavy metal. 

"I started with a band when I was a freshman.," David said. "but 
we soon broke up. Then a friend and I started o.ur own with me play. 
ing guitar." 

Nightmare 
Nightmare. the present name of their band. includes Tim on 

the bass guitar. and David's brother Chris. a Central junior singing 
. the lyrics. . 

'''We have a lot of offers to play at parties." David said. "We nor. 
mally play. at my house when I have a party and about 100 people 
will show up to listen." ~ 

"People that know us. or have seen us-perform. want us to teach 
them how to play because they like our music." Tim added. "The 
music is pretty complex and has to blend just right." 

"We are worki ng on so.me so-ngs of our ~wn. The thin!;! is that 
it is' hard to not sound like somebody else, concluded TIm. . 

. -

(Bri ng in this ad for a 10% discount on any pound of cookie's) 

- Baked Fresh Daily 

- Chewy Chocolatey and Delicious 
- Located near Centr~1 

Galleria Mall 
Braiker Brandeis 

16th & Douglas St. 

. an academic 
' Che~ting: :epidemic 

Margl Shuwue _, 

"Gee Robby. I was so busy last 
night. I didn't have time to study 
for the English test." , 

''Thaf s okay just make a cheat 
sheet or look off Thelma's paper 
in fro.nt of you. She probably 
studied for hours." 

Arelthese comments common 
or are Central . students 
trustworthy? 
" Stude'nts who' cheat have 

cheated themselves out of the 
learning process," ~ aid Mrs. 
Carol Valdrighi . Central history 
teacher. In order to. control 

.-Cheating in her class, she gives 
essay tests and sho.rt term 
pap-ers. She allows regular tests 
to be retaken because she feels 
~ t takes longer for some students 
to learn and memorize facts. 

Cheat sheet 

One ' student, . Mary (not her . 
real name) cheats because it is 
easy to. do if she does not have 
time to. study the night befo.re a 
test. "Many teachers think th"t 
their class is the o.nly o ~ we 
have to study for; this is not true. 
That's why a cheat sheet helps 
out o.nce in awile." Mary said she 
tho.ught almost everyone cheats 
at certain times. 

Anne. a student who does not 
cheat . becomes aggravated 

THE SEARCH is on 

when she studies all night and 

the person sitting next to her 
gets the same gr ade with1he aid 
of the answers written on a piece 
of paper caref.ully tycked in their 
pocket. 

" I get angry ... because people 
who. have worked hard and 
studied are taken advantage of 
by those who cheat. " Anne said. 
If someone asks her for answers. 
she acts as if- sbe did not hear 
them or motions that the teacher 
is looking. " I knew I'd feel bet
ter if I told, but I can 't bring 
my.self to do so.'" 

Take advantage 

James said teachers do not 
. look aro.und eno.ugh. so students 
take advantage of their teachers 
by cheating. instelld o.f spending 
ho.urs studying. 

Mrs. Glaucia Hlinsen, Central 
Spanish tellcher, spreads the 
desks o.ut to. prevent cheating. If 
there is cheating, .she will mo.ve 
people. When it is o.bvious so· 
meone has cheated, she will im· 
mediately send him to his ad· 
ministrator and give him a zero. 
for the day. 

"Students should have a cer· 
tain sense of what is right and 
wrong by now." ·Mrs. Hansen 
said. She thinks it is irenic that 
st';1dents who. are caught become 

FREE CONTEST 
-

(No Entry,or Sponsorship Fee) 
The International School of Modeling's 
Search for the Most Premising New Faces 
is an Excellent Opportunity to be 
Dlscoveredl . 

For Details 
Mail Coupon 
or Call 

Mail to: 
International _ 

School of Modeling 
8602 Cass 

An Excellent Opportunity _ 399 8787 
to be Discovered -
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68114 

nie-------------~hone-------------Age-
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City ________ State ____ Zip ___ _ 

hostile instead o. f p m ,n"" IP . oc.,. 

"I recentiyc aught a boy 

shouted obscen ities at 

Creative meth 
Mary sa id stud en ts 

become mere creati ve 
metho.ds of cheating. 
write eo their clothes, 
place cheat sheets in ' 
calculators. purses and 
wristbands. " I do.n 't feel 
Maybe if I get caught a 
severely punished , it 
different." she sa id. 

Mary revealed that on 
her class finals last year. 
three people had copi es 
test. Student aid es 
distributed them , a 
teacher just thought 
studied extra hard. 

Mr. Jim Wilson. assi 
cipal , sa id he has o.nly 
parent·teacher conferen 
cerning cheating. " It's up 
individual teacher hoW 
treated. particularly if it 
f irst offense." . 

" I rarely ever cheat and 
never to in co.llege. I feel 
will be on my o.wn and 
pressure so I will study 
I tho.ught I wo.uld have to 
my way through col 
wouldn't go at all ," said 

M do'·'· . on ) 
:Januaryror 

1986' 
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rnilng crisis affects students 

plains .. . the sidewalks. 
pers .. the silo. ' The 

e tractors. Students. 
sed and educated \ in 

as Omaha may not be 
the meaning of the 
Good Life" outside 

percent ' of 
ka's population are 
y farmers, and almost a.n 

23 percent of the 
are employed with 

irectly related to 
reo Nebraska is one of 
biggest producers of 

, cattle, and corn, Thus, 
is also drastically af· 

the current (arm crisis. 
ha oblivious to the 

of culture and difficulties 
tehood foes and sur· 
Midwestern neighbors? 

farm crISis? I know there 
for it, but that's 

I," said Doug Topolski, 

"farming-is risky. One never knows the outcome. 
Nature .dictates how one does and she"s' not , 
always nice." 

~ . 

tra] ' counselor. Silefived on a 
fa(~ until s~e went' to college . 
and presently has rel~tives who 
are farmers.-The young farlTler 
and the business men in a-smidt" 
communit~ '- 5uffer the most, she 
said. 

Aside · from the unresolved' 
problems, farm life means a dif· 
ferent sense of values and dif· 
ferent way of life:-l'o the com: 
mon city ~tu~ent, is it a culture 
shock? 7 

"I loved it!'; ' said David Holt, 
senior. He worked the entire 
summer on his uncle's farm in 
Kansas. "But I love living outside , 
and working with my hands ... 
and getting , dirty." 

of the '-present _ hardshYps, he 
would rather be a farmer than 
employed by the city. Tom said 
people had a greater responsibil· 
ty and the families were much 
closer 'and r~Jiant on one 
another. 'The city is too noisy. 
In the coun,try it's easier to 
thin~ ~ '" 

Miss Valasek felt people were 
, much friendlier and- helpful in 
farm communities. She said 
famiHes actively participate_ in 

- the schools and churc~es so they 
..are constantly busy. 

Mr. Frakes, Central foreign 
language instructor, enjoyed th!!, 

, 'solitude and,.: peacefulness of ' 

that farmers are in debt ', farQ1s. He Iiyecrgn a family farm 
are closing, and the~ . {~.I?wa until a . t~ending college. 
to lose eve~ythi"g . . ,!0 m glad 1 gr~~ up ~n a.fa~m. It , 
is not worried a~ q. t the"'" taugpt me r~~~,~sibhty ' ~nd ' 
They just sympathize. t g09d work hal)lts, As a Child, 

Although some city studer-ts 
may not wish to become furtner 
a.cquainted , wit~ agriculture as 
an occupation, farming con· 
tinues to provide'an annual 6.25 
billio~ d~llars to the state's 
economy. 

"Farming is' risky;" said Mr. 
Fr~kes. "One, neve~ 'mows the 
outcome. Nature dicat.es how 
one d~s . an~ .. she's not -always 

" nice:"- "'!' -, ~ 

I we know how to do Mr. Frakes earned a prosperous 
're not in the same situa. income by ' ~aising his o~n 

David said the farmers he met 
lived for just their' farms and 
.fs,m i1)'. :'y o~ .have, to~ruly I.~ve it 
to stick with it.:' He'sald no mat· 
terhow bad crisis got, most 

devote-d far.mers- would choose 

" . livestock» ' 

farm crunch has been . After inheriting farmland from. 
by a tremendous over. his granqparehts: Alvie Goeser, 
ion of grain and junior, has grown to dislike the 

reducing the selling time he and 'his family spend on ,t6 stay with their trade beca,l,lse 
that was the only job they knew 
how to do. 

armers may not make a their acreage. ';There's nothing , 
preventing them from - exciting to do: Farm com· ~ 
loan payments. munities a~e out of to,uch with 
larger cities · actually . civilization." . 

"It's not important to 
distinguish, the differences bet· 
ween farmers and City workers 
but to know in the end we need 
to all work together," 'said O~vid. 

lower prices. "We're ., 'Not ' only does h~ not mind 
ng the reality of the spending time on farms, Tom 

said Miss Valasek, Cen· Sederwicze, senior, ~aid in spite 

t~reotypes, '~·. )n~sco~cepti9ns 
.... ' , 

~j!j!j~~!jijj~ijijij~~~j~j~ji!~~~~~~~!~j~j~~~ijij~~ij~~~! ' Vil)a ..Kay========= 

, The population of people over 65 will increase until 2035 ac· 
cording to Dr. Jane Potter, chief of geriatrics and gerontology at 
the University of Nebraska Medical Center. 

not afralc;l of any age," 
Mrs. Berta Stern. "When 

Is respectfut and nice . 
1 treat him the same. ' 

. .,., 

. . ... .... ..... 

With the increase in the elderly popUlation, society will hav~ 
to adjust to interacting and communicating with older people. "Com· 
mUl)ication is important in every aspect of'society, but we often find 
it difficult to ) alk with and understand the older ,population," said 
Dr. f-\ar~ Bei~chel, . a psychologist at Om~ha Psychiatric Associates. 
, "' •. . B,ecause of,the huge generation gap'1>etween t!,d~y's teenagers 
ani:1'the elderly, ,it makes it even more difficulHor them to com· 

. ml,lI:U.cate":wfth each other, Dr. Beischel explained . . '. \ 
• 'i..-' ,. . ~Is~onceptlons 

A com'mon fear exists between ,the young and the old, accor· 
,ding to Mrs. Genette Albertson, social worker at Montclair Nursing 
Center. "But the fears ' are not legitimate. They are due to the 
misconcepti9ns they have about each other." • 

, "Today's generation tends to view the elderlY ,as people who 
'- are not interested in life and whose Ii ~ es are'over," Sald Dr. Potter .• 

Mike Hargreaves, Central junior, agrees. '',A lot of kids my age think 
olq people, are senile and crazy and don't matter anymore." 

. Mike 8dd~d that old people stereotype just as muctl as young 
people. : They probably thi~k we all just listen tc;> rock music and 
dress wild. :' '. .. 

"We can't 'get over these misconceptions unless we face them," 
says ·Mrs. Albertson. "j don't think we realize the st?.re of informa· 
tion older people hold. They have seen this wor!d go' through its 
most drastic changes." 

- .. ...;; phQto by Phil Berman 

"I see Woody Allen as, the coml~1 sav~or ~f m~1dnd, .. junl~r Josh. 
France said. ' , ' , 

W oOdYAllen:follower: 
collects ' memorabilia" 

<.,: • • • • .- - • • • 

Joe Fogarty===-======"", 
;' .. , 

, , 
r. "' 

One man once said, "It is imposslbleto . exp~r.ience one's ow.n 
death objectively and still carry a tune:'" '. , ." • 

Are thereany guesses as to who Said'I,t? At least one student '. 
at Central can identitfy the speaker and also rattle off many more 
of his aphorisms. '- , ' .. " .' ~, . ' :'. 

~~e student is ju~ior Josh France .1h ~ ~~ 'ak~? .. .. "Woody 
Allen would be Josh s emphatic repJy.,', ,_. " 

. Josh has ~tud.ied Woody Allen's wOr'k,s'lnce ,he·saw "Love and ~ 
Death" seven years ag6. -- '\:{,r,,;,,,.. . .:" 

:'1 ccmrernember seeing the final ~~~~ wh~n ' Woody walke<{ ' , 
of With Deat~ and was instantly attracte'd ,(tb him)."" 

Si~ (o ce ~~e~ ~ Josh ha~ seen I? of , W.09 , ~y Allen'~ movi~s, I~~ " 
all of hiS bOc;>ks, several biographies, and .co,lIected classic me mol'· .. 
bilia .. He dl~Ja'y~ about 70 full color po'st~r ; s 'Qf \y~y" all the same ~ 
on hiS bedroom ~al!. He has saved threE; Ot (our magazines with' 
early interviews of Woody. ' < . .,/' '" 

, Josh:s a~oration is not hampered i?y' h,ls parents. They do, In 
fact, encourage it and help him occasiori~Uy. "They give me leads 
on parcwhernalia," he said. He added that his mother located one 
of his albums in Council Bluffs. 

"I see Wqody Allen ps the comical sa~ior of mankind," he said: 
"When you are smelling the miasma and death is all around, Woody 
Allen shuts off all the negatives.'" . " ' 

surround 
She adde,d, th.-at teens can be' just as ~eneficial io the elderly: 

"Teens give .the elderly a positive outlook. They give them tne op· 
portunity to talk about themselves. Reminiscing about the past is 
very healthy for them." " , " , 

Dr. Beischel cites the reason for the lack of communication as 
the fear of facing death. "Young people don't want to deal with it. ' 
They haven't faced the issue of immortality yet. Th.ey are at an ex· 
citing point in their lives and they can only think of living. But they 
have to realize that they will someday 'become old." 

Common courtesy , - , 
OvercOR'llng'these misconceptions starts with the initial reac· 

.lions teenagers and the elderly have toward each other. "When t'm ' 
nice to an older person right away, he is just as kind to me," said 
Sanna Voss, senior. "We can learn from each otber with a little com· , 
man courtesy .... _ . . 

"I'm not afraid of any age," says Mrs. 'Berta Stern, a resid~nt 
at Montclaii .Nursing Ce~ter. "When someone ,is respectful and nice 
to me, I treat him the same way. We mU§l. respect all ages." 

Many programs exist where teenagers can .beCo!'Tle more involv· 
ed with the elderly. Mike suggested the adopt·a·grandparent pro· 
gram. Church organizations provide a "common ground" where age' 
isn't a .factor, 'said Sonna, Volunteer work is beco~!ng more popular " 
according to Mrs. Albertson, "Just walkH~to any nursing home and ~ 

they'll give xou some information," she . ~ld . ' . ,- , 
"The most satisfactory involvement Is-an an individual basis .. 

said Dr. Potter. " Establishing a relatio ~l p with aD older person 
can be very' rewarding." ..~:" > 

"We have' much to offer each other if)We just open up and share 
a part of ourselves," sa,id Mike. "We have t6;i,99k past the wrinkles." 

. .. . 
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_ photo by Shanda Brew ~ r 

Senior John Skoog anxiously awaits the cOlJling ski season. "It's 
a feeling of ex~iliration every time you g6 down a' hill;" he said. 

Skiing expensive 
but worthwhile 
Travis Feezell==-........ ===-

Even though it's not Colorado, 
skiing is a popular sport in 
Nebraska, With two ski areas, 
Crescent and Trial Ridge, only 
30 minutes away from Omaha, 
something like this would be ex· 
pected, "I see the popularity of 
the sport really picking up 
around Nebraska," explains Jeff 
Bahnsen, manager of Bahnsen 
Sport and Ski Shop. "I can 
definite ly tell because we sell a 
lot of equipment here ... almoSt 
three·quarters of a million 
dollars each year. " 

Expenses 

The equipment for skiing is 
rather basic, yet rather expen· 
sive. The most essential item is 
the skis which may run anywhere 
from $180 to $325. After thClt 
come $35 ski P9IeS, boots rang· 
ing from $160 to $300, and ski 
binding, another $114 to $150 
expense. Add to that an 
expense of about $250 for 
clothing and a heavy budget is 
formed. " If you're going to buy 
stuff instead of renting it ;" ex· 
pla ins Bahnsen, " you may _end 
up spending close to $1000 at 
first shot." 

The high cost, however, seems 
to be forgotten by avid skiers. " I 

love skiing," explains Skoog. 
"It's a feeling of exhilaration 
every time you go down a hill. 
And with that exhilaration 
comes a feeling of power ... like 
you are controlling nature. Ski-

: ing is just a really relaxing 
sport," he said. 

"I love skiing" 
Skiing seems to be a sport 

where encouragement is need
ed. Skoog was encouraged by 
his father. "My father was a skier 
and he passed it on to me .. : 
sort of like a family trait . I loved 
it- from the first time I went out 
at age three. Without him, I 
never would have started to ski. " 

- But Kelli Kubik , senior, had a 
different experience. "My grand: 
father tool< me one time and I 
hated it. This was when I was in 
second grade. All ~hrough se· 
cond and third grade my grand· 
parents or parents would drag 
me along to wherever they were -
skiing. Finally, I got the hang of 
it and kept on going because I 
liked it. " 

'Skiing is now becoming a 
popular sport although it is quite 
expensive. It seems to be one of 
those sports, though, that ~e 
quires a push to start . Without 
the push, skiing will remain a 
dormant idea throughout life. 

~=====Sidelines=======:::s 

• Varsity boys' basketball rais- senior defensive lineman at Cor· Wrestling team 
ed its record to a perfect 2-0 with " nell has a 3.94 GPA in veterinary successful North High I 
wins over - Gross and Lincoln medicine. . tional Tournament by I 
East. Led by Mike Beasley's 16 / seventh overall. Four 
points, the E.agles coasted to an of the team placed in 
easy 56-46 win o'Ver the Cougars. . Varsity girls' basketball even- '_ respectiv~eight 
Chico Holmes poured in 17 ed its record at 1-1 with a 62-53 include Mike Baker, 
points the next night along with loss to Lincoln East. After 138, senior Sam Rizzuto, 
Beasley's 20 points to upset the defeating Gross 48-42, the Lady at 185, Randy Rou se, 
defending state rumier-up Lin- Eagles suffered their first loss at heavyweight, and Percy 
coin East 58-52. - _tile hands of the Lady Spartans. fourth at 98., 

"-

Larry .station and Dave Van 
Metre, both Central graduates, 
were selected to Academic AII
American Football Team. Sta
tion, a senior linebacker ~t Iowa, 
is majoring in bUSiness. He led 
the once-beaten Hawkeyes to a 
Rose Bowl berth and the Big 10 
championship. Van Metre, a 

FOR ALL' 

YOUR 
- C;:AMERA 

r-"' .... ~ BUG'S NEEDS 
AT 

CHRISTMAS 
TIME. 

J CAMERA CENTER 

151 0 . ~apitol 

345-2550 
Countryside Village 

911 So. 87th Avenue 
397-88'63 

PatronIze 
our 

Advertisers 

The junior varsity girls also even-
ed their record at 1-1 w~th a 
36-30.1055 to Gr9ss and a 38-34 
win over Lincoln East. . 

Sophomore Joe Salerno was 
recently selected as one of 75 . 
high school All-American tennis 
players by the Prince Ra<;quet 
Company. 

Stop j';,-'and see 
'our large selection 
of albums, cass~tt~ 
and large compact 

. disc. 

Mike Beasley was 
featured in a preview 
of the upcoming 

. season around the 
Beasley was named one 

best 500 high school pi 
the United States, one 
two in Nebraska. 

Also 2" stores in lincoln, NE 
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Extra 

Point 

a six-year-oid boy just 
g tee-ball. ,The little tyke 
real good af ~he game, but · 

baseball. ' 
etimes' the guy imagined 
f as being George Brett 

riving home the' winning 
the reality of the vast in
the YMCA brought him 

his imaginary cloud. 
was finally his turn to bat; 

Samuel decided he was 
to be a hero. He swung 
t the tee and missed. He 
again and still missed. 
last time he nearly 
a tornado he swung so 

nd whiffed. The boy had 
out on a tee. He felt bad 

already when he heard 
ing strains of his 

r's voice saying, "Samuel 
Smith! I am ashamed. 

Ii go hom'e and stay in 
m for four hours. You 
have dinner and . .. " 

voice ' tra(led on to 
ness. The poor guy had 

it all before. . 

Parents 

like this are not 'un-
n. Parents today seem to 
push and prod th~ir way 

sport ~ lives of their 

childr.en. Instead of encouraging 
them,'the parents pressure their 
children, always wanting them to 
achieve ,the everlasting goal of . 
winning and glory. ' 

Dan Schinzel; a referee at the 
Y,MCA, saw a lot of this during 
hili tenure there. ;'Parents can be 
a terrible influericeon k ids. Sure 
the ~ e should be some en 
couragem'ent but not to the 
point of cramming spo rts down 
their kid's throat. I saw a few kids 
-get . frustrated and bur:nt·out 
because of 'their parents," he 

. said. 

Why do: parents push their 
kids into sports-, many times at 
a relatively young age? Mr. John 
Waterman, head tennis coach at 
Central, feels it has something to 
do with the background of the 
parents. 

him through the early years in 
sports. 

"I've seen it all," stated Lee. 
" After raising a son -through 
sports, , have definitely seen an 
attitude among parents. Because 
they are so full of pride when 
they see that child , they push 
him or her on harder. They have
no concern fo r.. the child's feel
ings. But' do see parents being 
more concerned these days. 
Their obsession with winning is 
dying down: . 

Encouragement 

Lee is one of the "good" 
parents who has en,<;:ouraged ' 
rather- than pushed sports. He 
has given his son a chance to do 
what he is interested in. 

Senior Mike Salerno has also 
been this fortunate. "M.y parents 
showed, me athl ~ tics at an early 
age . .. maybe six or seven. 
When I was ten, though, they 
basically said I could do 
whatever I felt like and that they 
would support me." 

"The cause of the pushing is 
ego._ The whimpy parents, who 
weren't athletes, want their kids 
to do well ~ they can bask in the 
glqrylhey never got. The athletic 
parents want to rel ive that lost 
glory. It's interesting because 
sports- doesn't build character A person who wished to re-
. .. it exposes character!" main anonymous .related this 

- story .... "I knew a tennis player 
Teenage Instances whci had a 'terrible mother. 

Where is the line drawn bet- Rumor had it, and' stress rumor, 
ween . encouragement and .that whenever this-kid lost, his 
pushing? Many k ids feel that if mother would take him home 

---i hey had not been encouraged a'nd punish him. Now this may 
. by parents, they would never , be farfetched, but there may be 
, have been· iote'resl€d in ·sp<;>rts. '" . a glinCbf'fruUl'because so many 

believe kids should. have a littl ~ . people had heard the same 
vkick to get them started," says' story, . some dir~ctly from the 
Schinzel. "After, that, let them player. It's attitudes like this that 
(children) choose what they want mus.t stop." 
to do:' . And so they must. If parents 
- Vernon Lee, an independent 
photographer, is one parent who 
has rC!ised a son and has seen 

are to continue pushing" children 
may never reach their full poten· 
tial in life, 

Practice ,makes perfect 

S~i~niing is a spo~t which requires_ bot~ ~ menta.1and physlcai " .. ' 
abIlitIes. Concentration and mental . toughness will always t)elp ' .. 
a swimmer. ,.: 

Dan Rock ....................... --- an all-American Swimmer, "She 
. is a great coach; she's been at 

The girls' and boys' swimming state and 'knows how it feels," · l.' 

and diving ,teams are off and said Danielle Miller, senior. 

splashing. Practice began on "The te.am has the speed this 
November 11 , and Mr. Mark year. We just need to work on . 
Allner, boys' swimming coach, the little thiQgs," said Travis 
says, "Practi.ce has been real pro-. Mood, junior. 
ductive so far. " The entire team _seems op-

Both the girls' swim team and timistic. " I said last year we'd be 
the diving ' team have new better this year and we are," said 
coaches this year. Girls' swimm- Coach Allner. , 
ing coach Ms. Debbie Chedal is One thing that does hamp.er 
a travelling elementary physical the swi.m team is the 40·minute 
education teacher for Omaha travelling time to Norris Junior 
Public Schools ' and Central's High for practice everyday. ''.The 
new girls' swimming coach. She lack of facilities hurts us. Every 
attended Westside H.igh School holiday we miss two days of 
where she Won second place at swimming; you . can't do .that it" 
the State Championship Swim- you want to be successful," said 

. • ming Meet. She also was named Coach Allner. . 

rOids/ First gains c~eate l~fel()ng problems 
Davis . , ment in disease, stunted growth, shot In the .dark, . he saId. . use. I.t could take a whIle for the Is~entby coaches 'and the ad-. 

are rapidly becoming 
the most controve'rsial 
in athletes today. Much 
ntroversy ,stems from 

ible ili·effects that have 
'V\'llal~:U with steroid use. 

m Reed, Central's 
II coach, feels that 
came to public. at, 

ring the 1968 Olympic 
Many athletes from 
other than the United 
d taken steriods and. 
very successfully. 

thei r success, steriods 
popular to " help bObst . 

body," said Mr. Reed. 
physicians , .began . to 

the drug to ath'letes 
extra " bulk" for 

rt. 
chard Jones, Central . 

t principal, said that in 
nning steraids were 

to be harmless. He said 
not until recently that 
has come out that is 

about steroids." 
recent information ,on 

points to their involve-

and cancer. , ' " The sole ,function -of an body's natural -horf!lones to - minstration. " I don\lhink there 
Mr. Reed, ~hb has be'en anabolic steroid in athletlcs is to build up again," said Dr . Jones. is a problem with steroids in high 

readlng up on steroids to find increase muscle . tissue and . , In the Omaha Public School schools," commented Mr'; Jones. 
their true danger~ , ran across a stre!,.gth , ", said' Or.. Michael athletics there are no rules . Mo.st athl~tes al~~ feei that 
case which l nvolved a profes. Jon~s , . .an . Om~h ~ -4_ - directly affecting the use ' of s~erOld . use IS very minimal in 
,sional . hockey .player that had'. gast~o~nt~rologlst. ". ~nd . liver steroids. hIgh school, but they did feel 
.' speCIalist, and they do work for "We (Metro area coaches) see' that some athletes at Central 

, this purpose. Their risks, " he it as a drug," commented Mr. have br are now 'using steroids. 
"There should be a rule added, " including the potential Reed, "so life treat it as a drug." Central football · player Chris 

against steroids in high for serious liver disease, do not Mr. Jones also said steroids Sacco said that "·steroid users 
school athletics. justify their use for athletics," would be tr~~te ~ as any other would be outcasts of their team ...- . 

Anabolic steriods increase controlled . Substance and that since everyone el$e had worked' 

bui'tt a career on steroids. 
Ultimately" ,the player's rotator 
cups in his hips di,ssolved,and he 

. was' crippled. Physicians involv 
ed in the case pointed towards 
steroids as the cause of incident. 

The" "Pbysicians' Desk 
.Reference" lis~s the drugs 
Durabolin and Oeca-Durabolin 
as anabolic . stefoid ~. Anabolic 
steroids are syht.hetie derivative's 
of testosterone; the male sex 
hormone. The book also lists 
possibl e liver diseases and 

. cancels and the stunted growth 
of young adults a,nd 'children as 
possible side effects. THe book .. 
also' states that' s;Sterolds in no 

protein synthesis, ana for them possible expulsion of the user hard naturally." , , 
to be effective, the user must' . would result. . Perhaps views like these "in-
have , adequate intake of pro· " If t,here are no rule's to fluenced three Central ' athletes 
tein and calories. The result is a regulate it, i h~ f e may b e some to withhold comm~nt on thei~ 
rapid increase 'in muscle tissue. kids willing to take the chance to use of steroids. All three of the 

" It's too big of a chance," said succeed," Mr. Reed said, "I think athletes had admitted to either • 
Mr. Reed, " for as little as one will there should defil1itely be a rule taking steroids or to thinking 
get out of it: ' agai'nst sterOi ds in high school about taking ste.roids in the 

Mr. Reed also found that ,a athletics, " futu[e. They refused to comment 
withdrawal period sometimes on the issue even with their iden- , 

occurs-after the user stops tak- "I' sh in th tit ies beinQ withheld. 
ing steroids. "The 'withdrawal t s ,a ot i . e The admlnstration doesn't feel . 

mirrors the Withdrawals from .1 dark.,?' ." J that steroids pose an i mmediate , 
LSD and cocaine, except In my threat to high. school. athl ~ tics 

opinion, it's worse," he ·said. One 'reason<why.no rules now- and most athletes 'reflect · this '. 
After a user stops ' taking exist for the use' of' steriods, view even though, as one athlete .-

steroids , his muscle tissue specificallY"-in high school said, ',:steriods are going to be a 
dec-reases to a level equal or athletics is because the p roblem very serious p r obl~m in high ; 
beio'w the muscle level prior to is thought to be alr'ho ~ t nonex· schools in the fu.!ure." , 
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photo by Shanda Brewer 

Senior, Shane Sessions, "Slam Dunks" showing the sentiments 
of the basketball season of the spirited Eagles. 

Basketball 

Eagles-'pound ~ourt 
- ever had as a basketball or a Thatcher Davis _____ _ 

The 1985-86 boys' basketball 
season has' started and with its 
commencement comes the pro· 
mise of a successful season for 
<!II three boys' teams. 

" I think we have an im· 
pressively good team this year.," 
said Mr. James Martin, boys' var· 
sity coach. Coach Martin also 
epressed his feelings that the 
varsity team will probably pro· 
duce more than is expected this 
year. 

" We've been lucky with a few 
good transfers," remarked 
Coach Martin; " the team also 
plays very well together." 

This year's junior varsity ' 
coach is Mr. Richard Behrens, 
last year's sophomore team 
coach. 

The experienc::e of co~ching 
junior varsity basketball has 
given Coach Behrens a chance 
to work with taller and more 
talented players than he is ac· 
customed to. He also feels that 
coaching " many of the 
sophomores he had on his team 
last year on this year's junior var· 
sity team is an added benefit., 

Mr. James Galus. the new 
sophomore team coach, has 
coached boys' basketball at 
Cathedral High School for six 
years. 

" My sophomore team has 
more talented players than I've 

football coach," said Coa~h 

Galus. " We have unlimited 
potential. " 

Coach Martin said that his var· 
sity team has a few exceptional· 

. Iy good.players. "We have some 
tall players that are quick and 
have a good shot," said Coach 
Martin. 

He also feels that as the 'year 
unfolds, the boys' varsity team 
will be playing stronger defense 
and that could cause the oppos· 
ing team to have many tur· 
novers. In addition, Coach Mar
tin said the team is quick and the 
fast·break will give the Eagles 
many points. 

The'only problem Coach Mar· 
tin can foresee for his team Is in· 
experience in varsity play. "Most 
of the players are coming from 
last year's junior varsity team 
and have played little or no var· 
sity basketball ," he said. 

Coach ljehrens also feels that 
the pressure of trying to make 
the varsity squad will not hinder 
his team's per'formance during 
the season. ' 

In contrast, Coach Galus feels 
that some of his ,sophomores 
may try too hard in their attempt 
t? climb to the junior varsity 
team. "Some of the players may 
play more for themselves than 
for the team at times, " com. 

, mented Coach Galus. "but we've 
got a lot of talent." 

. .' ,", SO' L'O- 'r!v. Mental awaren 
SPORT . . ~ U ··· I · :debutsin syort 

Dan ,Rock .. ----~---- .. ··-' 

Athletic records were meant 
to be brok~n, ang throughout 
the agesJ hey hav ~ been In order 
for athletes to become faste~, 
stronger, and smarter than thetr 
oredecessors they have had' 

bettei:_ techniques o~ training, 

'\;N" ~\ $ :' : ~ : ~ey can be 

~\{)*,~'ry])[~t~ : ~ty>~~ , 

The current trend of athletic 
'training has stressed pumping 
weights and working with your 
body to become as strong as 
possible. A new' technique o( 
training is rapidly becoming con
sumed'by not only athletes and 
trainers, but also busin ~ s 

leaders, The mental workout is 
now thought to be as important 
as the physical workout and in 
fact, make the physical workout 

much more ef f e~t i~ e ~ _. : 

Positive imagery is being us· ', 
ed in conjunction with 
chemotherapy- for cancer _pa· , 
tients at Methodist hospital. T~e 
patients actually imagine tl1eir 
white blood cells fighting-and 
.winning the battle. IUhe pattetir 
has a tumor, he is instructed on 
how to concentrate on an 'image 

of the tumo.r shrinking., 

New techniques 

Documented cases of cancer 
have disappeared through this 
treatment. -' • ' 

Since 1980 mental aspects of 
sports· have been gain,ing 
popular.ity among athletes and 
coaches. The ' swim team at 
Westside High School uses 
'positive imagery. The process 
begins with relaxation. "First we 
start with the Iigh ~ s off iO· the 
pool area and the entire team.ly· 
ing on the bleachers," ex:pl~ined . 

The belief many sports scien.' 
tists have today is that the 
average athlete does not realize 
or use half of his or her poten· 
tial. In order to bring out the 
most in an athlete, sports scien· 
tists believe the athlete mllSt go 
through some form of mental 
training. ' 

_ Mr. Doug Krecklow, Westside 

Two popular forms of mental 
training are positive imagery and 
subliminal messages. "The old ' 
coaching method was the holler, 
holler, kill , kill, type of approach. 
In this the players stress became 
so high they could not perform 
well and a negative affect was 
given off," explained Dr. Georgia 
Bichetts, sportsologist. "Now we 
try to build an athlete's con· 
fidence by positive reinforce· 
ment and thinking." • 

Mrs. Sue Gambaiana, Central 
volleybail coach, said earlier this 
year , " If they bel ieve in' 
themselves • . they cal) be win: 
ners." 

Advertising 
Subliminal messages are used 

to penetrate into fhe athlete's 
subconsc:ience that he is a win· 
ner and will perform to the best 
of his ability. Dr. Jack Thomas, 
UNO psychology professor, said, 
,,.he studies of subliminal 
messag'es show that they are no 
more effective than out·in·the· 
open messages: : 

Although.both of these techni· 
ques are just making their debut 
in sports, they have been' used 
for a long time in other areas. 

Perhaps the most famous 
form of subliminal messages 
came in the later 1960's. The 
Coca·coJa company placed a 
single frame of a cold c'ola bot· 
tie in different places in a movie. 
T,he single frame went by so fast 
that a person did not conscious· 
Iy see it, but rather had a sub· 

, conscious picture of a cola in his 
mind. The effect was the same as 
if a plate of food was placed in 
front of someone. The mind ' 
visualizes eating it and glands 
secrete saliva . The results were 
phenomenal. It was typical for 
half of a theater to get up and 
buy a coke. This form of adver· 
tising was eventually banned. 

swimming coach. , 
" I then have them visuali.ze an 

ice cube melting 'and concen· 
trate very hard on it. This trains 
thei r minds to visualize:'The pro 
cess'continues with each swim
mer visualizing him or herself 
taking each stroke, every breath 
of air, and each kick in a race; 
The swimmer concentrates on 
how it should .look, feel , and 
sound. 

The e!ld of the process is the 
swimmer visualizing him- or ' 
herself winning the race. Coach ' 
Krecklow said, "It gives the 
athlete a keener sense of the 
sport and builds their con· 

-fidence. 
. Central's. wrestling team also 
uses positive imagery and relax· 
ation.The team uses' relaxation 
tapes made by Al DeL~on of the , 
University of Iowa. the tapes 
have background music of 
waves and seagulls. A voice that 
projects over the beach sounds 
tells the athlete how to relax 
each- part of his body, part by 
part. After the wrestlers are 
relaxed, the coachdnstructs the 
team to think about every move 
they would make against an op· 
ponent in a meet. 7 

Mr. Gary Kubik, Central 
wrestling coach, said , " An 
athlete, especially a · wrestler, 
needs to know how to control his 

" emotions. He needs to know how 
to become tense and explosive, 
but he also needs to know how 
to relax because if he is always 
pumped up he wilLbecome burn· 
ed out." 

Coach Krecklow of Westside 
said, " Positive imagery is very 
good for tight tense moments. 
For example, with no time outs 
left, one second on the clock, 
game tied, and a kid has a free 
throw for the state champion. 
ship. There is no way to practice 
for that. However, you can prac
tice that a million times in your 
mind. Your mind doesn't know 
the differnce between realism 
and imagination." 

An rew anchez, former 
tral wrestler, said, " Positiv 
agery gives you a definite a 
tage.'· 

Dana Stunberg , West 
junior swimmer , explai 

_"After using it you feel 
more confident and assure 
yourself." 

. Commerical uses 

Commerical comp' 
specializing in sportsolog) 
sprung up in recent years 

" Mark Spitz Sportsology 
pariy was organi zed a yea 
a half ago. The cl inic is ba 
Omaha but is also working 
the Nationa: Aeronautics 
Space Administraion (NA 

The company in its 
mO:1ths experimented wit' 
Kearney State footba ll tea 
team had lost its first 
games, then went on the 

- Spitz program, The team 
the rest of its game5, inel 
division playoff gam'25 a. 

, t'ougher teams than the 

thre ~ . . , 
_ The clinic does pri mart 

- same as Central's wre:-tling 
and Westside's swimming t 
Sportsology Inc. teaches, 
'son how to relax him orh 
totally within 30 seconds 

Sportsology does th i; 
numbering each part of the 
and teaching a person to 
backwards from 8 to I. 
e';ery number the person 
relaxes that part of the b 
takes about two weeks of 
tice to accomptlsh this 

Kearney S~ate footba 
Dr. Georgia Bich eta~: , 

SPitz sportsologist, said, 0 
the -techniques we use I 

concept that the bra in wa 
the present tense." The cl ln 
the client think of winnin 
present tense, rather th 
future tense where the bral 

put it off until the fu ture, 
Sportsologist Inc. workS 

both teams and individuals 
cost for a four hour sessio 

- an individual is $350, 
The clinic also workS 

,business and industry P 
"We recognize that perfor 
is not limited to athletiC 
petition. Boardroom ne 
tions, closing a sale, and 
jor presentation all call fo.r 
performance and a winnli'( 

titude." 
Westside's American At 

Union swimming club brou, 
a man with a de9 re

< l 

. psychology to help in [110 

awareness. Coa ch d 
Krecklow stated, "We ha 
blems with the session ~ 
psychologist went too de e ~ ~ 
to the spiritual level." II 

Mr. Krec'klow st i ll t n 

positive imagery is 9 
however.ilethinks, " It haS 
a coach who appl ies il a f 
kids have to have a 101 a. -
in that coach." 


